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Abstract
Introduction Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) and its
complications are more common among Māori and Pacific
people compared with other ethnic groups in New Zealand.
Comprehensive and sustained approaches that address
social determinants of health are required to address
this condition, including culturally specific interventions.
Currently, New Zealand has no comprehensive T2DM
management programme for Māori or Pacific people.
Methods and analysis The Mana Tū programme
was developed by a Māori-led collaborative of primary
healthcare workers and researchers, and codesigned with
whānau (patients and their families) in order to address
this gap. The programme is based in primary care and
has three major components: a Network hub, Kai Manaaki
(skilled case managers who work with whānau with
poorly controlled diabetes) and a cross-sector network of
services to whom whānau can be referred to address the
wider determinants of health. The Network hub supports
the delivery of the intervention through training of Kai
Manaaki, referrals management, cross-sector network
development and quality improvement of the programme.
A two-arm cluster randomised controlled trial will be
conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of the Mana Tū
programme among Māori, Pacific people or those living in
areas of high socioeconomic deprivation who also have
poorly controlled diabetes (glycated haemoglobin, HbA1c,
>65 mmol/mol (8%)), compared with being on a wait list
for the programme. A total of 400 participants will be
included from 10 general practices (5 practices per group,
40 participants per practice). The primary outcome is
HbA1c at 12 months. Secondary outcomes include blood
pressure, lipid levels, body mass index and smoking status
at 12 months. This protocol outlines the proposed study
design and analysis methods.
Ethics and dissemination Ethical approval for the trial
has been obtained from the New Zealand Health and
Disability Ethics Committee (17/NTB/249). Findings will be
presented to practices and their patients at appropriate
fora, and disseminated widely through peer-reviewed
publications and conference presentations.
Trial registration number ACTRN12617001276347; Preresult.

Strengths and limitations of this study
►► Mana Tū is the first comprehensive programme for

Māori with type 2 diabetes mellitus.
►► The programme was developed by a Māori-led col-

laborative of primary healthcare workers and researchers, and codesigned with whānau (patients
and their families).
►► Mana Tū is based in primary care and has three major components: a Network hub, Kai Manaaki (skilled
case managers who work with whānau with poorly
controlled diabetes) and a cross-sector network of
services to whom whānau can be referred to address the wider determinants of health.
►► The effectiveness of the intervention compared with
being on a wait list for the programme will be assessed in a cluster randomised controlled trial.
►► This is a pragmatic trial and outcome data (including
the primary outcome, glycated haemoglobin at 12
months) will be obtained from routinely collected
electronic data.

Introduction
Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) and its
complications are more common among
Māori, the indigenous people and Pacific
people compared with other ethnic groups in
New Zealand.1 Among adults, the prevalence
of self-reported diabetes in New Zealand
is 9.0% (95% CI 7.7% to 10.5%) in Māori,
13.9% (95% CI 10.9% to 17.5%) in Pacific,
6.4% (95% CI 4.9% to 8.3%) in Asian and
5.3% (95% CI 4.8% to 5.9%) in European/
other people.2 Among people aged 15 years
or older, the rate of renal failure with concurrent diabetes is 97.1 (95% CI 91.7 to 102.7)
per 100 000 in Māori and 17.5 per 100 000 in
non-Māori and the rate of lower limb amputation with concurrent diabetes is 31.4 (95%
CI 28.4 to 34.6) per 100 000 in Māori and 9.1
(95% CI 8.7 to 9.6) per 100 000 in non-Māori.3
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whānau ora, the journey) factors that impact on the
whānau’s ability to ‘mana tū’. A framework for change was
developed which brings all three levels (patient, service,
system) together (figure 1).
The Mana Tū programme is based in primary care
and has three major components: a Network hub, Kai
Manaaki (skilled case managers who work with whānau
with poorly controlled diabetes) and a cross-sector
network of services to whom whānau can be referred to
address the wider determinants of health. The Network
hub supports the delivery of the intervention through
training of Kai Manaaki, referrals management, crosssector network development and quality improvement of
the programme.
Evaluation of the Mana Tū programme, guided by
kaupapa Māori research methodology and methods (ie,
an approach based on critical theory and Māori ideology,
principles and practice), will use a range of quantitative
and qualitative methods to address a number of research
questions. This paper describes the protocol of one aspect
of the evaluation, a cluster randomised controlled trial.
This trial is proposed to determine the effectiveness of
the Mana Tū programme in improving glycaemic control
(glycated haemoglobin, HbA1c) among people with

Mana Tū framework for change. NHC, National Hauora Coalition.
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Deaths due to diabetes in Pacific people are estimated to
be more than nine times the rate of those in non-Māori,
non-Pacific people in Auckland, in which 71% of Pacific
people living in New Zealand reside.4 Comprehensive and
sustained approaches that address social determinants
of health (such as income and housing) are required to
address this condition,1 including culturally specific interventions.5 Currently, New Zealand has no comprehensive
T2DM management programme for Māori or Pacific
people.6
The Oranga Ki Tua Advisory Roopu, a Māori-led
collaborative, was convened by the National Hauora
Coalition (NHC), a Māori-led Primary Health Organisation (PHO) with 33 affiliated general practices, in order
to develop an evidence-based programme for whānau
(patients and their families) in order to address this gap.
The Roopu included whānau, clinicians, researchers,
health service planners and providers of whānau ora
services (these are cross-sector services that focus on
improving the well-being of families, not just individuals). Mana Tū (meaning ‘to stand with authority’) is a
programme founded on the recommendations from the
Roopu and specifically seeks to address system (Māori
leadership, health equity, wider determinants), service
(integrated primary care) and patient (taking charge,
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Trial flow diagram. HbA1c, glycated haemoglobin.

poorly controlled diabetes, in comparison with being
on a 12-month wait list for the programme. This paper
describes the design and protocol of the trial (V.2.0,
dated 15 March 2018), consistent with the requirements
of the Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for
Interventional Trials 2013 Statement.7
Methods and analysis
Objective
The primary objective is to determine the effectiveness of
Mana Tū programme compared with being on a 12-month
wait list for the programme on HbA1c at 12 months.
Secondary objectives are to determine the effectiveness
of Mana Tū compared with being on a 12-month wait list
for the programme on blood pressure, lipid levels, body
mass index and smoking status at 12 months.
Trial design
A two-arm, parallel, cluster randomised controlled trial
will be conducted (figure 2). A cluster trial design was
selected, with practice as the unit of randomisation, to
minimise the risk of contamination between patients
treated in the same general practice and to enhance
Selak V, et al. BMJ Open 2018;8:e019572. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-019572

the feasibility of programme delivery. The trial was initiated in March 2018, recruitment is expected to continue
until December 2018 and follow-up is expected to be
completed by December 2019.
Study setting
The Mana Tū programme will be implemented in
general practices affiliated with the NHC, a Māori-led
PHO (https://www.nhc.maori.nz/clinic-network). PHOs
are groups of providers working with their communities to improve health and reduce health inequities by
coordinating and providing essential primary healthcare services, including general practice services, to an
enrolled population in New Zealand.8 The NHC will act
as the Network hub for the Mana Tū programme, and
will communicate important protocol modifications to
relevant parties. The study will be set in the practices
affiliated with the NHC, which are predominately based
in the Auckland region of New Zealand, because it will
use routinely collected electronic data and such data are
already provided to the NHC by these practices using
established and secure methods that protect patient
confidentiality.
3
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Patient eligibility
Potentially eligible patients will be identified centrally
using data from electronic practice records that are
already provided to the NHC. Each participating practice
will review the eligibility of their patients for the trial, and
will refer all eligible patients to the Mana Tū programme
Network hub (NHC).
Patients are eligible for the trial if all of the following
inclusion criteria are met: (1) most recent HbA1c (no
more than 3 months prior to the trial start date for the
practice) of 65 mmol/mol (8%) or more9; (2) aged at
least 18 years; (3) self-identified prioritised ethnicity
Māori or Pacific (as defined by New Zealand ethnicity data
protocols10) or living in an area with high socioeconomic
deprivation (quintile 5 of the New Zealand Index of
Deprivation11); (4) nothing known to the practice about
the patient that would preclude them from being able to
participate in the intervention or that would make participation in the intervention inappropriate (eg, unable to
consent to receiving the Mana Tū programme, terminal
illness, planning to move overseas); (5) the patient has
been referred to the Mana Tū programme Network hub
(NHC) and (6) the patient has provided written informed
consent for participation in the trial.
Randomisation and blinding
The randomisation units will be 10 general practices. For
the purpose of stratification, each practice will be matched
to another similar practice according to three key factors:
location (rural vs urban), District Health Board (DHB, as
each DHB has its own set of diabetes services delivered
in primary care such as nurse-led clinics) and structure
of the clinic (whether or not the practice is marae based,
as marae-based practices already have associated social
services).
Practices will be randomised at a 1:1 ratio to receive
either the Mana Tū programme or a 12-month wait list
for the programme. The matched practice will receive the
alternative treatment for comparison. The randomisation
schedule will be computer generated and prepared by
the Network hub before treatment allocation.
It is not possible to blind participants or healthcare
providers due to the nature of the intervention, however,
objective outcomes (HbA1c) will be measured by
4

community laboratories with no knowledge of trial participation or treatment allocation, and data from community laboratories (including HbA1c) is sent electronically
and entered automatically into the electronic medical
record. Statistical analysis will be conducted postdata lock
after all trial data have been collected.
Participant consent
After the practice has been randomised (irrespective of
the treatment arm), the Network hub will assign a Kai
Manaaki to the practice. The Kai Manaaki will approach
all eligible patients referred to the Network hub, to discuss
the trial and Mana Tū with them. Eligible patients who
provide written informed consent to participation in the
trial and the Mana Tū programme (either delivered then
or in 12 months time) will be included in the trial. Once
the Kai Manaaki has identified 40 trial participants in the
practice, no further participants will be sought from that
practice to ensure that the case load of the Kai Manaaki
is manageable.
Intervention and control arm
The Mana Tū programme comprises three key components: a Network hub (NHC), Kai Manaaki (skilled case
managers who work with whānau with poorly controlled
diabetes) and a cross-sector network of services to whom
whānau can be referred to address the wider determinants of health.
The Network hub (figure 3) will support the delivery
of the Mana Tū programme to primary care practices.
The hub will have a critical organising function which
supports the delivery of the intervention across multiple
providers. The hub will support service performance,
continued learning and ongoing development. Key functions will include: training on the Mana Tū intervention
model including standardised guidelines and protocols;
data-driven quality and process improvement activity
as part of a learning network; network development
including alliancing with range of health and social agencies to support case management activity; and referrals
management. One of the key enablers of the intervention will be a data system to support case management,
quality improvement activity and performance management. NHC uses an existing information management
platform (Mōhio) that is integrated within primary care
patient management systems (including patient electronic medical records) as well as standalone to support
effective case management. This will enable timely and
standardised data capture of clinical and non-clinical
information.
Kai Manaaki are skilled case managers supported by the
hub. Kai Manaaki will undertake the activities outlined in
table 1 with eligible patients in practices randomised to
the intervention. Their case load will be restricted to 30
patients at any one time.
Cross-sector services will be accessed, via the Kai
Manaaki and with the support of the Network hub, to
ensure that broader determinants of health are addressed
Selak V, et al. BMJ Open 2018;8:e019572. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-019572
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General practice eligibility
NHC practices will be contacted and their consent
requested for participation in the trial. Practices will be
eligible for inclusion in the trial if they meet all four practice inclusion criteria: (1) agree to support the implementation of the Mana Tū programme in their practice; (2)
agree to review and confirm trial eligibility for each of
their potentially eligible patients; (3) agree to arrange
HbA1c testing at baseline and 12 months if not already
available in the electronic medical record. Practices will
be approached in descending order according to their
number of potentially eligible patients, until there are a
sufficient number of practices enrolled in the trial.
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Network hub for Mana Tū programme. NHC, National Hauora Coalition.

for the person and/or their family. Therefore, Mana Tū
has been designed to work at the multiple (system, service
and patient/family) levels. The programme has been
designed to be implemented in a series of pragmatic steps
to support the person’s journey across all three of these
levels (table 1, figure 4).
Irrespective of treatment allocation, both groups of
practices will continue to provide usual care to all of their
patients for the management of diabetes according to relevant guidelines, including regular monitoring of HbA1c,
blood pressure and lipid levels.12–14 Patients in practices
randomised to the wait list control group will receive the
Mana Tū programme after 12 months follow-up.
Outcomes
The primary outcome for the trial will be HbA1c at 12
months after the trial start date for the patient’s general
practice. Routinely collected HbA1c will be obtained
from the practice electronic medical record. A 3-month
window will be applied to the HbA1c measurement,
before or after the scheduled assessment date at 12
months. Where multiple values are available within this
time window, the nearest value prior to the 12-month end
of trial date will be used; otherwise the nearest value after
the 12-month end of trial date will be used.
Secondary outcomes will also be measured at 12
months: blood pressure, lipid levels, body mass index
and smoking status. Mortality and acute hospitalisation
rates during the 12-month follow-up period will also be
compared between groups, along with secondary care
resource utilisation.
The Mana Tū programme includes a range of initial
assessments (online supplementary appendix),  which
Selak V, et al. BMJ Open 2018;8:e019572. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-019572

will be monitored over time as part of the programme,
but data from these assessments are not able to be
collected from participants waiting for Mana Tū due to
funding constraints, and therefore will not be considered
as part of the trial. Data from these assessments will be
used in other (concurrent) evaluations of the Mana Tū
programme.
Sample size
We aim to recruit a total of 400 participants from 10
general practices (5 practices per group, 40 participants
per practice). This sample size will provide 80% power
at 5% significance level (two sided) to detect a betweengroup difference of 6 mmol/mol (0.5%) in HbA1c at 12
months, assuming an SD of 16 mmol/mol (1.5%) and an
intracluster correlation coefficient (ICC) of 0.01. A recent
meta-analysis of diabetes quality improvement trials found
that in trials in which participants had baseline HbA1c
of at least 8.0% (equivalent to 64 mmol/mol), the mean
reduction in HbA1c with the intervention compared with
the control was 0.46% (equivalent to 5 mmol/mol).15
This trial is therefore powered to detect a similar difference in HbA1c between treatment groups. Estimates of
the number of potentially eligible patients within each
of the 33 general practices in the PHO (to inform the
number of general practices required and participants
per practice), SD and intraclass correlation of HbA1c
were based on a de-identified analysis of potentially
eligible patients from the NHC. Our estimate of sample
size has not accounted for loss to follow-up because we
will only be using routinely collected electronic practice
data to which the PHO/Network hub already has access.
5
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When

Activity

Prepatient consent for participation in Mana Tū programme

►► KM integrated with each general practice (GP) clinic randomised to
the Mana Tū intervention.
►► Hub clinical leadership team (CLT) provides to each practice
randomised to the Mana Tū intervention a list of all of the people
enrolled at that practice with confirmed eligibility for the trial.
►► Primary care clinician from the GP clinic contacts every person on
the list to discuss the Mana Tū programme with them and to invite
them to participate in the Mana Tū programme.

Prior to and including Visit 1

►► KM contacts potential participant and arranges first visit.
►► At first visit (in home or clinic or other site), KM engage with
person±whānau, using the ‘hui process’ or similarly safe clinical
engagement process.23
►► Informed consent for participation in Mana Tū is obtained.
►► KM undertakes the Mana Tū Assessment with participants (a
formal assessment of clinical and wider determinants relevant
to the self-management of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM),
online supplementary appendix).

Visit 2

►► KM meets with person±whānau to complete the Mana Tū Plan
(a plan incorporating aspects of self-management designed for
indigenous people with T2DM24 and life domains that impact on
social determinants as identified in the Mana Tū Assessment)
including:
–– goal setting with the person±whānau for self-management of risk
factors and long-term conditions (including T2DM).
–– identification of patient±whānau circumstances that impact
negatively on life domains (social determinants) and ‘walk
alongside’ whanau to facilitate resolution of issues.
–– identification of cross-sector organisations required to support
person±whānau.

Visit 3 and every fortnight

►► KM works with participants and whānau to achieve goals based
on the Mana Tū Plan. KM will be integrating relevant services to
provide appropriate care (eg, health literacy, smoking cessation) into
the participant’s Mana Tū Plan.
►► KM will contact participants±whānau either in person or by phone
when delivering the intervention and to provide information or
feedback. Progress is recorded in the person’s Plan and the KM
database which is shared with the person and their whānau.
►► KM will meet regularly with the primary care team at the GP clinic
and cross-sector organisations to provide updates and, as required,
seek their input.
►► KM has access to the Hub CLT for additional support as required.

Monthly

►► Full review of participant (including attainment of goals) with primary
care team at the GP clinic and Hub CLT.

6–12 months

►► At midpoint (6 months), a full meeting with participant and whānau
to review progress and update plans.
►► From 9 months on, KM to start planning the participant’s discharge
from Mana Tū.
►► Once discharge appropriate, KM completes discharge plan with
person±whānau, general practice and relevant cross-sector
organisations. Note this may occur at a time between 9 (minimum)
and 12 (maximum) months from enrolment.
►► A final assessment (data collection) at 12 months.

Baseline assessment
Baseline data (including HbA1c) will be obtained from
the practice electronic medical record. As noted, the
Network hub will check (prior to practice treatment allocation) that the most recent HbA1c for each patient is
65 mmol/mol (8%) or more and obtained no more than
3 months prior to the planned trial start date for the practice. Other data (including demography, clinical characteristics and secondary outcomes) will also be obtained
from the practice electronic medical record, and while
6

the most recent value will be used, there will not be the
requirement for the data to have been obtained no more
than 3 months prior to the planned trial start date for the
practice.
Twelve-month assessment
Twelve months after the trial has started in the practice,
irrespective of treatment allocation, the Network hub
will obtain HbA1c from the practice electronic medical
record. The HbA1c nearest to and within 3 months prior
Selak V, et al. BMJ Open 2018;8:e019572. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-019572
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Mana Tū journey. GP, general practice; KM, Kai Manaaki; NHC, National Hauora Coalition.

to the 12-month end of trial date will be used; otherwise the HbA1c nearest to and within 3 months after the
12-month end of trial date will be used. If there is no such
HbA1c value, the Network hub will request that the practice obtain this test from the patient within 3 months after
the 12-month end of trial date.
Other follow-up data will also be obtained from the
practice electronic medical record. The value nearest to
and within 6 months prior to the 12-month end of trial
date will be used; otherwise the value nearest to and
within 3 months after the 12-month end of trial date will
be used.
Data management
Trial data will be managed and its quality monitored by
the Network hub, the NHC, which is the PHO for the
eligible practices and already has access to practice data
and established systems for data security and to protect
patient confidentiality. Trial data will be extracted by
the PHO for the trial statistician using unique (but
non-identifiable) identifiers for practices and patients.
A data monitoring committee is not required for the
trial as all participants will continue to receive usual care
for the management of diabetes, treatment allocation is
unblinded and the intervention itself has a low risk of
harm to participants.
Statistical methods
Data analysis will be performed using SAS V.9.4 (SAS).
All statistical tests will be two sided at 5% significance
level. The primary analysis will be conducted using intention-to-treat principles, including eligible participants
recruited from all randomised general practices. Baseline
Selak V, et al. BMJ Open 2018;8:e019572. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2017-019572

demography and clinical characteristics of all individual
participants will be presented by treatment group. Information collected at the level of general practices will also
be described. Primary and secondary outcomes measured
at 12 months will first be summarised using descriptive
statistics. Continuous variables will be summarised as
means and SDs. Categorical variables will be summarised
as frequencies and percentages. The primary outcome
(HbA1c at 12 months) will be analysed using generalised
linear mixed model, adjusting for baseline HbA1c and
other important confounders and accounting for the
cluster effect of general practice. We will use routinely
collected electronic patient data to which the PHO/
Network hub already has access, therefore, the amount of
loss to follow-up and missing data will be minimal at the
individual level. Generalised linear mixed models use all
data collected from the same clusters in maximum likelihood estimation, therefore, not only can this method
of analysis control for correlated data between patients
in the same cluster/practice using different covariance
structures, but it can also take into account missing data
at the same time. If the overall treatment effect is statistically significant in this superiority trial, further analyses
will be undertaken to test the consistency of intervention
effects across important subgroups (including age group,
sex and smoking status, as well as categories of baseline
HbA1c, blood pressure, lipids and body mass index).
A similar approach will be applied to the secondary
outcomes. ICCs will be estimated and reported. A statistical analysis plan will be developed a priori as the guide
to final analysis post to data lock. Reporting of results will
be in accordance with the principles of the Consolidated
7
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Patient and public involvement
The Mana Tū programme was codesigned with whānau
(patients and their families) and strongly reflects the
priorities, experience and preferences of Māori experiencing long-term conditions. The whole philosophy of
the Mana Tū programme is to support whānau to ‘mana
tū’ (ie, ‘to stand with authority’).
The overall research programme (including the trial)
is informed and guided by kaupapa Māori research methodology and methods. In practice, this is demonstrated in
the design of the intervention (by and for Māori whānau),
by having Māori clinical and health research leadership in
the project, and by using methods that place Māori at the
centre of the research (eg, whānau inclusion, culturally
safe practices, an intervention that addresses the broader
determinants of health17 and a focus on systems issues
rather than on individuals18). At a more fundamental
level, the research fulfils a key principle of kaupapa Māori
research methodology—tino rangatiratanga—in which
Māori are allowed to control the ways in which we learn,
understand and are empowered to create a future based
on self-determined needs and aspirations.19 These themes
are woven throughout the research design and methods.
The trial will only be using routinely collected electronic
health data, thereby minimising participant burden, and
these data will be accessed through the PHO to which
patients already belong, using established systems for
data security and to protect patient confidentiality.
The Oranga Ki Tua Advisory Roopu, including whānau,
are being updated with trial progress and will be provided
with trial results. Trial results will also be disseminated
to trial participants at hui (meetings) organised by the
NHC, along with Kai Manaaki in their direct interactions
with whānau.

Discussion
Despite experiencing a considerable burden of T2DM
and its complications, no comprehensive T2DM management programmes have been developed for Māori or
Pacific people. Mana Tū is the first such programme
to be developed by Māori, for Māori. The programme
was developed by a Māori-led collaborative of primary
healthcare workers and researchers, and codesigned with
whānau (patients and their families).
Now that this much needed intervention has been
developed there is significant pressure to implement it
without assessing its effectiveness using a randomised
controlled trial. The randomised controlled trial is still
the gold standard for evaluating an intervention, when
properly designed, conducted and reported.20 This is
because when interventions are allocated at random,
there is a greater degree of assurance regarding the
validity of a result than any observational study design.21
The randomised controlled trial gives greater confidence
8

that the relationship observed between an exposure
(such as an intervention) and outcome might be causal.22
When the intervention is delivered at a group level (as
in this case, at the level of the general practice), there is
a considerable risk of contamination (‘unintentional spill
over of intervention effects from one treatment group to
another’).16 In this situation, while it is still desirable to
conduct a randomised controlled trial, it is preferable to
randomise at the level of the group/practice.
One of the major disadvantages of conducting
randomised controlled trials is their cost—particularly
for recruitment and data collection. This trial has been
designed to leverage off, and to be as integrated as possible,
with existing infrastructure, which will minimise the associated costs for recruitment and data collection. For example,
once ethics approval has been obtained, potentially eligible
patients can be identified by the PHO/Network hub, and,
after they have consented to participating in the trial and
receiving Mana Tū (either immediately or after a 12-month
wait) their baseline and follow-up data can be obtained
using routinely collected electronic data to which the
PHO/Network hub already has access.
Another disadvantage of conducting a study with an
inactive control arm is the lack of incentive for ongoing
participation by those in the control group. This trial has
been designed so that the inactive control arm is actually a
waiting list for the intervention, which they will receive 12
months after the trial start date. This is likely to make the
trial much more acceptable to practices and to encourage
retention to the end of the trial for all practices irrespective of treatment allocation.
At the same time as the cluster randomised controlled
trial, the Mana Tū Programme will also be evaluated
using four additional studies, some of which will use data
collected as part of the assessments included within the
Mana Tū Programme (online supplementary appendix)
One of these studies will investigate the cost-effectiveness of Mana Tū. The other three studies are qualitative: one will explore how the implementation process
affects implementation outcomes, one will investigate
the impact of the initiative on patients and healthcare
providers and the final study will identify success factors
to support upscaling of the intervention if it is found to
be acceptable to whanau and healthcare provides, effective and cost-effective.
Ethics and dissemination
Trial results will be presented to practices and their
patients and funders at appropriate fora, and disseminated widely through peer-reviewed publications and
conference presentations. Eligibility for authorship of
publications will be based on International Committee of
Medical Journal Editors criteria. The results of this study
will be highly relevant to health system funders, given
the need for yet absence of a comprehensive and effective T2DM management programme for Māori or Pacific
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